
PASTIME. 

A boat amid the ripples, drifting, reck- 
ing. 

Two idte people, without cause or aim; 
While In the ominous west there gath- 

ers darkness 
Flushed with flame. 

A haycock In a hayfleld, backing, lap- 
ping. 

Two drowsy people pillowed round 
about; 

While In the ominous west across the 
darkness 

Flame leaps out 
Batter a wrecked life Ilian a life so alm- 

less, 
Belter a wrecked life than a Ilf* so 

soft; 
The omlnoes west glooms thundering, 

with Its fir* 
lift aloft. 

—Christina ltossettl. 

If there was one thing more lncon- 
gruous about Dolores Drummond 
than her name It was the generally 
accepted feeling among her friends 
that her life was blighted by a secret 

■ sorrow. 
Her name was certainly a mis- 

nomer. It was always a mystery to 
the uninitiated that Mrs. Drummond, 
wholesome, handsome, sensible and 
cheerful, should have chosen Dolores 
as a fit name to be given to her pretty 
little blonde daugher. But christened 
with it she was, a tiny, red-faced mor- 

sel, with no pronounced characteris- 
tics. But In a few months she had 
developed Into the daughter she might 
have been expected to be. If that 
mother ever regretted the dolorous 
name selected for her child, she 
would have been the last one to say 
so. And if, again, with her daughter 
grown to womanhood, she had a 

slightly superstitious feeling that the 
name bad something to do with the 
troubles which came to her still 
she said not a word. 

Strangers looked a second time at 
Dolores for pure pleasure. It was 
hot that she was a beauty, but she 
was so wholesome and healthful, and, 
to all appearances, so perfectly happy 
and contented with life that It was 
restful to see her. And why of all peo- 
ple she' should have been chosen as 
the victim of a secret sorrow It was 
hard to tell. 

It came about In this way. As 
Dolores grew to womanhood lovers 
came to her as they will to every at- 
tractive girl. Not so many as to some, 
perhaps, for she was what her friends 
called "a marrying girl." While she 
wga a general favorite there was 
never a long line of admirers follow- 
ing In her wake, but the few who 
were devoted to her loved her witji a 
serious purpose. One of these was 
iabez Marx, professor of Latin and 
Greek In the college of the town. 

There were other younger men 
who found Dolores fair to gaze upon, 
and while Marx was more frequently 
at the house, Dolores was more often 
with the others. Among these was 

youhg Dr. "Dick” Richmond, who 
lived next door to the Drummonds 
and whom Dolores had known all her 
life. 

Matters were in this stato when, 
one day, while Dolores was away 
from home on a visit, Marx, who was 
of apoplectic build, died suddenly, 
Dolores came home for the funeral, 
wept’ bitter tears .. of regret at her 
treatment of this lost friend, and then 
and there, it was said, made vows of 
eternal maidenhood. It was a great 
surprise to' every one. If she had 
loved Jabez Marx she had concealed 
It well;-but then, who can read the 
heart of a girl? 

No one ever advised Dolores when 
It was: known that her mind was 
made up. Still it was a shame, and 
young Dr. "Dick” said something of 
the kind one warm February morn- 

ing as he Jumped the fence and saun- 

tered into, the Drummonds’ yard. The 
expression of his mouth looked as 
If he had something else between his 
teeth, but If be did no one else heard 
about It. 

Dolores was cooking. Mr. and Mrs. 

: m i-l 

y/b 

Dolores was making pies. 
Drummond were to celebrate a wed- 
ding anniversary, and the relatives 
were coming from far and pear to be 
present, and there would be a house- 
ful. 

Dr. Dick leaned against the window 
and Dolores lboked out with a smile. 
Again Dr. Dick’s lips came together, 
and he seemed to be saying some- 
thing between his teeth, though he 
made no sound. For nearly ten min- 
utes he stood without a word. Then 
he spoke, and there was a grim look 
about his chin which made it look 
more determJkted than Dolores’ own. 

"Dolores,” he said, “why is It that 

you never speak of Marx? Don't you 
think It would be better for you; 
don’ you think it would relieve your 
feelings a little?” 

Dolores gasped. It wag not often 
that she hud lost her equilibrium, but 
the pie she was holding trembled vio- 
lently, and to save it she set it down 
heavily upon the table. She turned 
red and white, then red again. She 
took the pie in trembling hands and 
carried it to the oven. 

“He Was a fine fellow,” continued 
the doctor, apparently unnotlclng. “I 
knew him in some ways better than 
you did, Dolores. I remember him 
when he first came here when I was 
a little fellow. Then he taught me 
all the Latin and Greek I know. He 
was a good instructor. He would 
rather read Latin and Greek than eat 
bis dinner. Made you feel something 
the same way. Why, I could read 
Horace by the hour with that big 
fellow sitting in the chair before me. 

“Then that nice little house of his 
in the professors' colony on the col- 
lege grounds! We fellows used to 
go over and see him sometimes. That 
was before I lost my college leading 
strings and could look upon a profes- 
sor as an ordinary man. We used 
to smoke pipes with him. The 
whole house was saturated with pipe 
smoke. You would have made short 
work of those pipes, Dolores.” 

It looked as if Dolores would make 
short work of the pies. Her fingerr4 

"I’ve been a stubborn goose.” 
ha<: BU(Tc[enI^"l)ecome thumbs. She 
overturned things needlessly, her 
face was very red, and there were 

tears In her eyes which might have 
been tears of grief; they looked more 
like those of enger. 

“It must be hard for you to pass the 
little house, Dolores,” continued the 
doctor, “and think that If things had 
not been as they were you would be 
living there now, perfectly happy, 
with perhaps a little Marx—” 

"Dick!” Dolores’ eyes were blazing 
now, but the light went out, leaving 
an expression of hurt and wounded 
delicacy upon her face. She had 
grown very white now, and she sat 
down trembling. 

“You won’t mind telling about him 
after a little,” said the doctor encour- 
agingly, "and It will really be a re- 
lief to your feelings, you v ill And. It 
would be a comfort to you to talk to 
some one who knew him well. There 
is a great deal In the familiar name 
of any one you love. His was a good 
old-fashioned name, Jabez—” 

"Dick!” the word came with almost 
a shriek. “You know I never did call 
him by such a name; you know I 
never would, you know I—I never 
could—” 

“Never could, Dolores, never 
could?” For an unathletic young 
man Dr. Dick had made quick work 
of getting Into the window. “Never 
could, Dolores?” he repeated, and his 
voice was very d$ep and tender. 

“No,” said JJolores, slowly, as she 
looked up with a great light on her 
face, as if a sudden revelation had 
come to her “No, Dick, I never 
could.” 

Dolores put her arms on the table 
and hid her face in them. Dr. Dick's 
arms were also occupied. 

“Dick.” said Dolores, after a min- 
ute. ‘Tve been a stubborn goqse. I 
felt so sorry and it seemed to me I 
had treated him so badly that I 
thought—I thought—” 

"I know you too well, Dolores,” said 
the doctor, with a face very close 
to hers, “to believe that you evei 

really loved that man. And we have 
lost three whole years.” 

The wedding anniversary celebra 
tion was a great success and friends 
and relatives came from far a.id near. 
Dolores looked as pretty as a picture 
and more unlike her name than ever. 
Never had she been so gay and lively. 

There was to be a repetition of the 
marriage ceremony, it seemed, later 
in the evening, for suddenly the com- 

pany was silenced by the strains of 
the wedding inarch. In through one 
door came the minUtar In his gown, 
and drwn the stairs came Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr-tuiniond, and following them 
Dolores and Dr. Dick. 

"Dolores has on her mother’s wed- 
ding gown and veil,” whispered one 
of the relatives. 

“Who giveth this woman to be 
married to this man?” read the min- 
ister from his book, and the astonish- 
ed guests saw that the father and 
mother had separated, leaving the 
young couple in the center, and it 
was the hand of Dolores which her 
father was giving to Dr. Dick. 

“Well, did you ever?” gasped the 
flighty young cousin. “It takes Do- 
lores Drummond to do things In a 
lurry, whether It is to be an old 
■naid all her life or to be married 
without a wedding card of a wedding 
iresent-”—M. A. Taft in Philadelphia 

Ledger. 

BILLY'S BEATTITOODS. 

Blessed lz thee mann with no arms 
for hee duzzent haf to shuvl! snow. 

Blessed are thee heetbuns for they 
do not haf too lisen too long surmons. 

Blessed ar dogs for when they dye 
they are not askalrt of hadeez or enny 
other tropplkal reegun. 

Blessud lz thee drunklrd for hee lz 
happy at least haf of thee time, enny- 
how. 

Blessud lz thee mann with whUkurz" 
for peeple cannot see hlz week chin. 

Blessud are thee hoboes for they 
doo not haf to ware boiled shurts and 
dress soots. 

Blessud lz thee engaged cuple for 
they can begin to kwarrel just like 
married folks. 

Blessud lz thee kid whoze fathur lz 
ded for hee don’t haf to ware enny 
made-ovur trowzers. 

Blessud lz thee womman ^hoo haz 
bin married twice for shee haz lurned 
not to bee partlckler. 

Blessed lz thee mann whoze wife lz* 
a poor cooker for hee lz not haf so 

apt to git dispepsle az thee other 
mann. 

Blessud Iz thee yung mann with a 

homely sweathart for evvery uther 
yap inn thee town iz not hankering 
after hir. 

Blessud are thee ignorunt for they 
newer haf to buck up aginst Brown- 
ing and Count de Montesquiou and Ib- 
sen and thee uther littery dubs. 

Blessud ar thee common dubs for 

they doo not git lntow thee noospa- 
purz and hav their family skeletun 

dragged out for exhiblshun everry lit- 
tul while. 

Blessud iz thee man with a divorse 
for hee can goe rite out and try itt 

agin.—"Willie Smartweed” in Chica- 
go Chronicle. 

ROCKEFELLER PHILOSOPHY. 

When the hungry man asks for 
bread give him a kind word. 

Never put off getting a rebate to- 
day; some one else may get it to-, 
morrow. 

Do unto your competitor what he 
would do unto you—and do it first. 

Let not the fire of the' helping hand 
come near the gunpowder of the pock- 
et book. 

God taketh away long locks to save 
the expense of a barber to the shorn 
magnate.—Chicago Journal. 

WHERES. 

The new word "manywhere” has 
been accepted and is now used many- 
where. 

The running of slot machines in the 
different smokewhere has been 

stopped. 

In Utah candidates for office are 

questioned as to the location of their 
wlfewhere. 

The New York police authorities 
balded another lot of pokerwhere 
night before last. 

Two of Kentucky’s whiskywhere 
closed last week owing to the short- 
age in the supply of corn. 

A new ballet in one of the theaters 
has caused an unusual demand for 
seats in the baldheadwhere. 

Letters addressed to Sioux Falls, 
Divorcewhere, will be properly trans- 
mitted by the postal authorities. 

A man who wandered on the auto- 
where late yesterday afternoon said 
afterward that he wished he had a 
chance to select a better fallwhere. 

Supreme Court Justices Stroll. 
Nearly every pleasant afternoon the 

justices of the United States Supreme 
court walk down Pennsylvania avenus 
from the capitol to Fourteenth street, 
about a mile. Newcomers on the Su- 
preme bench are expected to join in 
this parade. Justice Holmes, who re- 

cently took his seat, fell Into line real- 
ily, being fond of walking, but Jus- 
tice Day, who will soon be one of the 
august body, does not like it. It is 
quite likely, however, that he will be 
broken in before a couple of weeks 
have passed. 

Full of Detail. 
An American woman In Japan 

bought a can of mushrooms and found 
the directions translated into English 
as follows: “Directions—If several 
person will be to eat this in that 
manner they shall feel satisfied nutri- 
tion and very sweet or it can put in 
the hot water for the half hour and 
then take oft the lid. They shall be 
proper to eat. It can be supply with- 
out putridity! for several years.” 

Wiser Than Race-Horse Betting. 
A reliable, quick method to earn 

$100 and have that much at the end 
of a year is to put $2 in a savings 
bank every week for fifty weeks. !t 
is also a good method to insure peace 
of mind and conscience. This advice 
is not given to help the banks, but to 
turn the eye of people to something 
wiser than turf Investments. 

WEEDS 
Consumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it’s 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes im- 
possible. 

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear. 

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, but it is very hard 
to digest. 

The time to treat consump 
tion is when you begin tryim 
to hide it from yoursek 
Others see it, you won’t. 

Don’t wait until you can 

deceive yourself any longei 
Begin with the first though 
to take Scott’s Emulsion. 1 
it isn’t really consumption so 

much the better; you will soon 

forget it and be better for the 
treatment. If it is consump- 
tion you can’t expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat- 
ment you will win. 

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that’s the treatment and 
that’s the best treatment. 

We will send you 
a little of the Emul- 
sion free. 

Be sure that this picture in 
the form of a label is on the 

wrapper of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, 

Chemists, 
409 Pearl St., N. Y. 

50c. and Jl; all druggists. 

50 YEARS* 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c. 
Anvonn sending a sketch and description may 

nub kly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
uvention is probably patentable. Communica- 

tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
aunt free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken thrtugh Munn & Co. receive 
9-pedal notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr. 
culatlon of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.36,Broadway- New York 
Branch Office. 625 V St.. Washington, D. C. 

W. E. OUSLEY, 

PRACTICAL HORSE SHOEING 
Price Reasonable and 
satisfaction guaran- 
teed 

BAIN’S OLD SHOP. 
O’NKILh, NEli. 
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Purohaa* Tickets and Consign your 
Freight via the 

F..E.&M.V. Railroad 
TRAMS DEPART: 

OOINO EAST. 

Passeuger east. No. 4. 9:57 a. At 

Freight east. No. 24, 12:01 p. m 

Freight east. No 28, 4 00 P. m. 
OOINO WEST. 

PasteDger west. No. 8, 10:0(1 p. m 

Freight west No. 27, 5 32 p, m 
RVoin-Hi No, 23 I.ophI 2:5C p. m 

E. R. Adams, Agent 
O'NEILI. NEB 

r. TIME CARD 
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 

WILMAR & SIOUX FALLS RAILWAY. 

Passenger. Daily Except Sunday. 
9:50 p M Ar — Central Time_Lv 10:10 A. M. 

Mixed Train, Daily, Except Sunday. 
4:20 P. m. Ar.< entral Time.Lv 8:50 p. m. 

Cloqe connections at ^ioux City for all 
points. For rates and further Information 
call on or address Gf.o. H. Hebekt, Agent. 

SALE OF PUBLIC LAND. 
Department of the Interior, United States 

hand Office. 
O’Neill, Nebraska, Feb. 25, 1903. 

Notice Is hereby given that in pursance of 
Instructions from the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, under authority invest- 
'd in him by Sec 2466, It. S. U. S., as amended 

by the act of February 2h, 1W15, we will pro- ceed to offer at public sale on the 22nci day of 
April, next, at this office, the N W U S \V U. 
ec 28, T 31 N ., It. 12 W. 
Any and all persons claiming adversely 

r he above described land are advised to.tile heir claims in this officeon or before the day 
*f sale,otherwise their rights wip be forfeited. 

S. J. WEEKES, 
35*4 Register 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue ot «n 

orcb r of sale issued to me by the clerk of the 
district court of Holt county, Nebraska, in 
'•Hse of County of Holt vs Justi"McCarty, sr., Elizabeth McCarthy, and Cornell College 
were defendants; that I will ofT^r for sale to 
'lie highest bidder for cash in front of the 
<’Ourt-hou*e in O’Neill, Holt county, Nebras- 
Ua. April20, 1903. at 10 o’clock, a m.. the fol 
lowing real estate situated in said county 
and ^tate. towit: 

The south half of the southeast quarter of 
ection 14 end the north half of the southeast 
iuar ter of -ection 23, In township 25 north of 
ange n ne [9 » west of the «th p m„ except 5 

• ores out of the northeast corner of said 
north half of the northeast quarter of said 
•metion 23 to satisfy a decree entered In said 
cause Dec* rnber 31,1901, for the plaintiff for 
Ml.-o and now ow? ed by defendant Cornell 
•'oil* ge on its answer and cross-petition filed 
in said cause for $862 and costs $50 28 and ac- 
cruing costs. 

C. E HALL. 
3f-5 Sheriff of Holt Comity, Neb. 

Bt.IDGE NOTICE. 
Sealed proposals will be received at the 

office of the county cie k, C’Neill. Nebraska, 
until 12 o’clock. April 20, 1903 for the build- 
ing of a bridge acioss tin Elkhorn river in 
Ew g precinct about, the center of the Si 
’n 7-9 Said bridge to be a lie and stringer 
b idge. Contractor to furnish plan and^pec- Oca lion. The county to furnish the piling 
to be delivered at the site of sa>d bridge. 

All bids to be sealed and marked "Proposal 
for bridge.” The board ot supervisors re- 
serves the right to reject any and all bid*. 

E. S. UILMOCR. 
37-4 County lerk 

BRIDGE NjTICE. 
Sealed proposals will lie received a* th* 

office ot the county cl rk, O'Neill. Nebraska, 
until 12 o’clock. April 20.1903. for the building 
of a bridge across the South Fork creek, oi. 
section and range line between section 6 2H-II 
and section 1-20-12 be ween McClure and 
Chambers precincts. Said bridge to be a pile 
and stringer bridge. Contractor to furnish 
plan:- and specifications. The county to f jr- 
ni*h the piling for said bridge deli vered at 
the ite of the bridge. 

All bids to be sealed a* d marked "Proposa 
for Bridge The board of supervisors re- 
serves the right to reject any or all bids, 

E. S. GIL MOUR, 
37-4 County Clerk 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
William T, Wilder and Linda VV. W ider, his 

wife, nou-residents defendants, wi l lake 
noth e that on the 9th day of Mareh. 190 
Charh s E Gi* son. p alntiff. filed his petition 
in t he district court of Holt c unty, Nebras- 
ka, m. uiust > ou, impleaded with the County 
of Holt, and .John Doe, whose name is un- 
known. the object anil prayer of w liich aie 
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed y 
William T. Wilde aud Linda W Wilder upoi 
he nort heast quarter (ne^i of section three 

31 township twenty-five [25| range [12] Holt 
county, Nebruska. to The Guarauty Invesi- 
ment Company, and give to secur« the pay- 
ment of a romissory note ot six hundred 
dollars [Id00.On] to lie due and payatde on he 
first day of May. 1894. with Interest at seven 
per cent from date until due and ter* pci 
ce t thereafter, a. d upon which is due the 
sum of $1,275.00. Said mortgage was recorded 
in book 47 of mortgages at pages 543 of the 
records of Holt county, Nebraska. 

You are required to answer said petition 
on or before Monday, the 20th day of April, 
1903. 

C. A. ROBINSON, Kearney, Nebr. 
37-4 Attorney for plaintiff. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
To Etta F. Crow, widow of William Crow, 

deceased, Emily Andrews.-Andrews. 
her husband. Krank L Crow.-Crow, bis 
wife, Edgar Crow,-( row, his wife, Wil- 
liam Crow,-Crow, his wife. John Doe, 
true name uuknown, defendants, will take 
notice that ou the 9th day of March, 1903, 
Charles E Gibson, plaintiff, filed his petition In the district court of Holt county. Nebras- 
ka, the object and pi aye of which are to 
foreclose a certain mortgage on the south- 
east quarter of tin* so> th ast quarter (se*4 of 
se^4) section 2 and north half (a’/j) northeast 
quarter (ne&) and northeast quart* r(neH) 
of northwest quarter (nw^4) of section 1 
township 25 north range 15, Holt county, Ne- 
braska, which said mortgage was executed 
by Charles Huff, and Ida B. Huff, his wife, ou 
the 11th day of June. 1888. to secure the pay- 
ment of their promissory note for the sum of 
One thousand dollars, ($1000) to be due on the 
1st day of June, 1893. Which said mortgage 
was recorded in Book 39 of mortgages, at 
page 262. 

Plaintiff prays for a decree in the sum of 
$2192.60. That said mortgage be foreclosed 
and suid premises be sold to satisfy said 
amount. 

Plaintiff further alleges that John Doe, 
whose true name is unknown, has, or claims 
to have, some interest in said premises by 
virtue of an unrecorded deed. 

You are required to answer this petition on 
or before Monday, April 20.1903. 

O. A. ROBINSON, Kearney, Neb. 
37-4 Attorney for plaintiff. 

NOTICE. 
To Lucia N. Fanton, (a minor), and Luca A. 

Perry, guardian of Lucian N Fanton, (a 
minor)) 
The above named defendants and each of 

them will take notice that the plaintiff here- 
in, Hugh Burgess, has commenced an action 
in the district court of Holt county Nebras- 
ka. against them and each of them the ob- 
ject and prayer being to quiet the title in and 
t<> the northeast quarter of section eight (8), 
township twenty-seven f*7). range fifteen (15) 
west of the 6th u. m. in Holt county. Nebras- 
ka, and for a decree finding that the defen- 
dants and each oi them have no claim, right, 
title or interest In or to said premise, and 
that the same be quieted and confirmed in 
the plaintiff and for other equitable lelief 
and that the plaiutiff be decreed to be the 
owner of all the Interest of said minor in aud 
to said above described real estate. 

You are required to answer *tiid petition on 
or before the 2t)th day of April, 

H7-4 R K DICKSON, a tty for plaintiff. 

H. W. PHILLIPS 
AUCTIONEER. 

Cries sales in either German orEng- 
'ish. Satisfaction guaranteed. Twen- 
ty years experience. 
ATKINSON, NEB. 

Herd of Government Reindeer. 
The government herd of reindeer in 

Alaska, which is expected In the fu- 
ture to supply food and draught ani- 
mals for the natives, now numbers 
10,000, and is to be increased by an- 
other thousand now contracted for in 
Siberia. 

Lord Dudley a Keen Golfer. 
Lord Dudley is showing a keen in- 

terest in golf, and Dublin is Interested 1 
in the fact that he will later on hold 
a kind of golfing carnival at the Port- 
marnock links, where he is building 
himself * private clubhouse. 

75c gets The Frontier 6 mo. 

Brennan’s is headquarters for all 
kinds of lamp’s. 26tf 

Teeth or photographs at Corbett’s. 
23rd to 30th of each month. 39tf. 

For farm loans, on reasonable terms 
call on Elkhorn Valley Bank. I3tf 

Land belonging to non-residents for 
for sale by E. H. Whelan, O’Neill 
Nebraska. 46tf 

Get the best and purest deoderized 
gasoline for your stoves and lamps at 
Brennan’s. 

Get your lamp oil at Brennan’s for 
he keeps the highest standard grades 
of any one in town; he keeps the 
Ecoene oil. j 

NOTICE 7 
To Patrick Cannon, William K, Parks and 
ifp. Mrs. William Jt. Parks and Solomon ! Hi rail. 
You and e-ch of you will take notice that I 

Charles VanGorder has begun an action in I 
thedistrietcourt of *Holt county. Nebraska, f 
to foreclose a morigage given on the 3, uth- 
east quarter of section twelve (I2j, township twenty-nine <2M), r nge fourteen (14), west of 
the titIr, P M. in Holt count Nebraska. ,h» (‘'trick Cannon to secure his n te of 
dated May 9th 1893, and upon which here i* 
now due the stun of *130 with interest at ten 
per cent from May 1st.. 1899. Plaintiff alleges that he is the owner and holder of said note 
and mortgage and that th same are lost and 
PIH'H for a foreclosure of the same and tiiat 
1 he defendants be required to pay said 
amount or that said premises he sold to sat- 
isfy tlie amount found due the plaintiff and 
foi other equitable relief. You are tequl ed 
to answer said petition on or before the 30th day of March, 1903 It. K. DICKSON, i :i4-‘ Attorney tor Plaintiff. j 

NOTICE. 
To Hnnderkan Nehoff.widow.S. M.llunnell and 
■wife, Mrs. 8. vi. Bunnell, first and full names V 
unknown. C. H Toncray and Mrs. C H. Ton- 
era y Hrst and full names unkn wn. Nelson 
I onto ay. widower, and the County of Holt, I 
defendants. 

You and each of you will take notice that 1 

Michael Evons as plaintiff has filed his pet i- ,( lion in the district court of Holt county, NY- 
itraska, against you and eae of vou, the oh- 
j'-et and pray er of sa d petition being to fore- 
close a certain mortgage executed by the de- tj 
iei d-nt. Hanoerken Nehoff to Showalter ! 
Mortgage con patty and now owned by tlie 
pluhnit) upon the northwest quarter of 
section twenty-five (2ft.) township twenty- 1 
-even 27,) range twelve (12.) west of the Sixth 
* M in Holt cout ty. Nebrask, said mortgage ’■< ing given to secure t e payment of her 
promissory note of August 1, 1889, for J57S, due tive years after date Plaintiff alleges 
1 hat .there is due bin upon said note ami 
mortgage the sum os *1/00 !»■ weieh sum with 
intereft from tills date he prays lor a decree 
that the defendants be required to pay (he 
same or that said premise.- be sold to satisfy the amount found due. 

You are required to answer said petition 
on or before the 9th day of March. 1905. I 

K. ft DICKSON. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.. 

NOriCK. 
Toll. N. McKee and wife, Mrs. H. N. m/c- Kee, W. D. Mathewt*. Mrs. \V. D Mathews, 

Hugh K Coen and Mrs. Hugh E. ( oen, I?*e- 
nrask Mortgage and Invest eut Company, liaries P. Wright and Mury C. Wright, de- 
fendants. 

V <>u and each of you are lier< by notilh-d 
that on the 24lIi da.y of Febrimry. 19u5. (j. A. 
Hamilton oegau an action in the istr?ct 
Com t of 1 loll County, Nebraska, against you, 
the object and prayer be.ng.to foreclose a 
qertaiu real e taie mortgage upon tlie north- 
east quni tei of section thirl)-live, towuship 
thirty-two, lange ten of Holt county. Ne- 
braska, iHven by Tom rowe to Nebraska 
Mortgage investment Company, to secure his 
note of $4uo due August tst, 1895 Plaintiff ai- 
ie> es that he is the owner of said uote and 
mortgage auu there isdueiitm thereon the 
sum of $loou and prays for a decree that the 
defendants be equired to pay the same or 
that said lurid be sold to satisfy said debt 
and for other equitable relief. 

You are jequiied to answer said petitiou 
on or before the (ith day of pril, 1H03. 

K R, DICKSON, 
*6-4 Attorney for Plaintiff, 

NOTICE. 
To 'amuel L. Knapp, Julia A. Minor,widow, 

R. J. Pisk and the unknown heirs of Mary J. 
Doolittle, deceased, L. G. Doolittle, and 
husband,-Doolittle, defendants. 

You will each take notice that on tde 28th 
day of January, 1903, t haries VanGorder, 
plaintiff filed his petition in the district court 
in Holt County, Nebraska, against you aud 
each of you. the object of said action being 
to fuieoiose a certain mortgage executed by 
tlie defendant, Samuel o. Knapp to the plain- 
tiff upon ihe southeast quarter of ection 
two, (2), township tw uiy-uiue (29), range 
tuurteeu (14). west of the t>th P. M., in Holt 
eouuty, Nebraska, to secure the payment of 
his note of $2uu.U0, dated May 8th, 1693, Jund Liue May 1st, 1898, aud upon which thygffc: is 
uow due the sum of #295 for whicn sum with 
lut rest from tills date plaintiff prays for a 
decree that the defendants be required to 
pay the same O’- that said premises may be 
sold t* satisfy the amount found uue and for 
jther equitable relief. 

You are required to answer said petit on on 
dr before the tith day of April, 1903. 

K. it. DICKSON. 
*6-4 Attorney for Plaintiff. 

LEGAL NOTICE. S 
To Jeremiah Lyuch and Mrs. Jeremiah I 

Lyuch her real uame unknown, William H fl Smith trustee, John Doe real name unknown. fl 
And Thomas 11. Morris, non-resident defend- ■ 
Aiits: You are hereby notified that on the ■ 
JOth day of February, A t>. 1903, Guy A. Ham- fl lton, Plaintiff, tiled his petition in the Dis- fl 
-rico Court of Holt county, Nebraska, against fl 
rou and others ns defendants, to-wii: Jere- ■ 
niaii Lyuch.and Alrs.Jcremiah Lynch her real fl 
mine unknown, William H. Smith trustee, fl 
And John Doe real name unknown, Thomas fl H. Morris. Valley Cattle to. a corporation, fl 
b rank M. Tyrrell. Eawin S. Eves, Ida C. Eves, W 
ills wile, the object and prayer of which peti-ffl lion is to foreclose a mortgage deed made, fl 
jxecute.i, and delivered on the first day ot V 
Vlarch, 1HHS, by Thomas H. Morris as mortga- fl 
;er, to C. H. 'lone ray, mortgagee, upon and fl 
;onvey ing the propony de mibed as follows, ■ 
dtuaiea in the Cou ty of Holt and State ol fl Nebraska, tv»-wit: The northwest quarter of fl 
section thirty in township twenty-seven fl north, of range fourteen west of the 0th F. M fl 
ind whicli was given to secure tiie payment1 fl jf a promi.sory uote for the sum ot Seven I 
uun< red Dollars, wit interest at the rate otfefl 
'Vt percent per annum, which note wus dudW 
tnu pay able on the first day of A1 arch. 18W3,ac ffl voiding to its term-, on which note there iifl iue the sum ot ®l.sfiM.39, that plaintiff is now fl 
Lhe legal owner of suid note and mortgage fl Vnd tor said sum with inteiestand costs un fl jlaiutill prays for a uecree that the defemi- fl 
airs Le required to pay the same, and (mat iL fl 
lelau t 01 such payment, said prennsflina fl 
;ie sold to satisfy Urn amount f und ddeT jg Vou are reauired to answer said petition oi fl 
>r befor* ilie 9th day of pril, A D. nO b fl I hi it'd February 30, i9«)3. fl 

GUY a. HAMILTON. t 
1'laiutiff. fl 

SHERIFF’S SALE. jr] 
by virtue of an order of sale directed to mt fl Tom the clerk of the district court of Hoit fl Joumy, Neb asku, on a judgment obtained fl jetore the clerk ot the district court of Hoi ffl bounty, Nebraska, on the 10th day of Janu W 

iry 1903, in iavor of the The Smith brother. $fl Loan and Trust Company asplaintitt, am fl Against Antonie Jelen, widow of Vacla1 ifl elen, deceased, Marie Niki,-Nlckl. ho! 'ffl lusband. first uame uti(iown,<fltn Jelen. Ifl 
me Jelen, Jr., Anton Jelen ancl\yj(jn Jelen fl jei< g heirs of Vaclay Jelen, deetfosed as de fl 
eudunts for the sum of N.ne hundred, Ufiem Ifl ioilars and uo-lUO cents and the co&ts taxe( ffl it $22.53 and accruing costs, 1 have ievie? ffl 
jpon the following re 1 estate taken as th- ifl 
property of said uefenoauts to satisfy sa^ Ifl Aider of sale, towit; ffl 1 he southeast quarter of section seventeei it 
17) in township thirty (30) north of rang Ifl line 19) west ot the Oth p.m. in lioltcouuty fl Nebraska. ffl And will offer the same for sale to the big! Ifl 
A&t, bidder for cash, in hand, on the flth da ifl if April, A. I) 1903, in front of cour Ifl 
louse, in O Neill Holteounty. Nebraska, * Jfl .he hour of 10 o clock a. in., ol said cay, wink ifl ind where due attendance whl be given ft "fl Jic.undcrsigued ,fl Dated at O’Neill, Holt county, 5tli ifeiy u |fl March, lfe03. z ffl 

OL 
c V- Hall, | ffl Sheriff of SaW (Xnxnty? Ifl 


